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Tena> WORU> TIADII UNION CoNGDSS 

•!t. Shri B. Y. ·Recidl: Will tbe 
Prime Mhltster be pleased to st1lte: 

(a) the number of persona who ap
plied for pass.ports to attend the 3rd 
World Trade Union Congres.s held in 
Vienna, during October 1953; and 

(b) bow many of them were refus
ed passport.? 

The Prime Mlnilter (Shri Jawllllar
lal Nelaru): (a) and (b). Passports 
are granted by the various State 
Governments in India. As records of 
the issue of passports are not kept on 
the basis of the objects for which they 
are applied for, it is impracticable to 
state how many persons applied for 
passports for the purpose of attendinc 
the 3rd. World Trade Union Congress 
and how many such applications were 
refused. 

Ass&M OIL CoMPAHY 
S. Sbrimati Rellll Cbakravartt)': (:i) 

Will the Minister of Works, R� a'lld 
Sllpply be pleased to state when the 
Assam Oil Company was started? 

(b) What is the authorised, subacr:lb
ed and paid up capital of Uaat Com
pany? 

The Mlnls&er of Works, Bouinc ud 
Supply (Sardar Swann Sinpl): (a) 

The Company was registered in 1899. 

(b) Autboriaed Capital 
luucd Capital 
Paid up Capital 

AssAM 0n. CoMPANY 

! 
4So,OOO 
400,000 
400,000 

4. Sllrimati Beau Chaknvant7: Will 
the Minisler of Works, Roaslac ud 
SappJy be pleued to state: 

(a) the amount of capital IDvested 
in the Assam Oil Company of Di.gbol; 

(b) the number of workers employ
ed ID .that Company; 

(c) the annual wages paid to the 
workers from 1947 to 1953; and 

(d) the annual proftta made from 
1947 te 1111T 

. De.llialllter of W..tm. -.....C ud 
SaNlJ' ,Sanar lwarut Slap): (a) 
According to tbe Assam Oil Co., 
Digboi, the capital investment is about 
£7,500,000. 

(b) The daily average labour 
employed by the Company in 1952 was 
7719. 

(c) Information on the subject is 
not readily available. 

( d) The net figures of proftt recom
mended for distribution as dividend 
for the years 1948 to 1951 are as 
follows:-

1948 
1949 
1950 
1951, 

Year ! sh. d. 

1,012,511 13 2 
1,145,693 13 II 

418,8o4 II 4 
1.238,48o 16 7 

Figures for 1947, 1952 and -ltSS are 
not readily available. 

Plloi!ITS °" Jun INDUIJ'8DS 
5. 8111'1 V. · P. NaJ"8r: Will the Minis

ter of � ... llldntry be 
pleased to refer to the answer to part 
(d) of Unstarred question Ho. lH on 
the 8th August, , 1953 and state what 
steps, if any, have been taken under 
the Industrial Statistics law in force to 
assess the overall profit of the jute 
manufacturinf lndumi1111! 

TIie MJDIRer Of 0ommeree aad 
lndutry (Slll'I. T. T.�bad): 
No such steps .have been taken. 

PDIJCILLIN PHIAU 

I. ·er. Andn: (a) ·Will the Mlnfater 
of eo--all4 lnda&r7 be pleased 
to nfer · to the anewer elven io un
starred question No. 1335 aa1md on -tba 
5th. llla7, 1958 and state the name of 
the , fl.rm which baa undertakao ,tb.e 
manufacture of penicillin phials suit
able tor automatic- pacldntT 

Cb) II it .. a .tact that tbe pn,duct.loo 
capacity of .thu firm ta . aufflcient .to 
meet our country's full requ.lnmenta .of 
tbele. phlall? 




